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STREETS J

STORE OPENS AT 9 A. M. CLOSES AT

NELLENBURG.S
XFNTTRE BLOCK tfml2U!

On ffce Firaf Foer
Men' Furnithmga

Men's $5.00 EngUih moMeiein anirw, w.b,
white, tan, grey, blue, maize, pink. Seme

m nllchtly massed from holiday handling.

Men's $6.50 te $7.50 Silk Shirts,
at $3.95

fancy trlnn silk Milrtt all
KMde" Slightly soiled or mupaed from.
handling.

Men's $1.97, $2.45 and z.9 sniris, i.;
woven madras, elbow cords, Russian cord,
silk striped madras. White and tan, poplin
Bnd ether materials. Soiled or mussed

from handling. '
Men's $1.75 Demet Pajamas. $1.39; geed

weight demet flannel, with silk frog
fancies.

Men's $2.50 Demet Flannel Pajamas, $1.69;
extra heavy demet flannel. All sizes.

Men's $2.00 Demet Night ShlrU, $1.49: uni- -

vcrsal brand. Cut full and long. Military
cellar, surplice neck and cellar attached
stylus. All sizes in te su.

Men's $2.50 Flannel Shirts, $1.59
Men's $3.50 Flannel Shirts, $1.95

Men's $4.50 and $5.00 Flannel
Shirts, $2.55

A wonderful let of hlch-urad- e flnnncl shirts
In crnv. klialcl and olle rtrah All sires
H te 17

Men's 63c Silk Neckwear. 33c; a large assort-
ment e? neat figured neckwear reduced
from stock.

Men's $5.00 and $6.50 Silk
Knitted Mufflers, $3.15

SwIjp knit and accordion, plnln color atrtpea
and two-ton- Sonic arc sllchllv Imierfect

Beys Furmskings

Beys' 85c Blouses, 48c
Warm cotton flannel. In tan and jrray: some

In pretty Ftrlpe effects. Falrmeunt make.
Idcul lileiifct for cold dav

lJevs fi.'c Silk Neckwear, 89c; in a wide variety
'of pretty figures, nttrnctivc stripes and
plain colors.

Men's and Beys' Hats and Caps
Men's S2..")0 and S3.00 Seft Hats, $1.63; choice

of several odd lets from regular stock in
all the newest styles and colors. Slight
seconds included.

Men'a and Reys' $1.00 and $1.25 Caps. 59c;
geed warm caps in several colors. With or
without ear coverings.

Bevs'. Girls' and Children's 75c te $1.00
'Knitted Caps, 39c; knitted toques in several
striking colorings; also U. S. Navy watch
caps. .

Children's S1.00 Pole Hats, 50c; chinchilla and
plush pole; also cloth hats in the let.

Hosiery and Underwear
1000 Bexes Men's Arbest Socks,

Bex of 6 Pairs, $1.00
Tine, combed cotton yarn Heur.'" selej and

feu--p- 'v mercerised heel and In"!". 6 pair
of all black or anerted colerw te the box.

Men's 50c Weel Socks. 25c Pair; ribbed wool I

socks in various colors.
Men's 50c Mere'rizcd Socks, 25c Pair; finest

mercerized lisle socks. Black and ether
wanted colors.

Men's 75c Weel Socks, 45c Pair; ribbed wool
socks, in brown, blue and green heather
mixtures.

Men's $1.00 Silk Socks, 50c Pair;
in plain colors and fancy styles.

Seamless. Seconds.

Men's $1.50 te $2.50 Silk Socks
69c Pair

Irrrcularx of hlRhest grade
tlitend silk socks. Black

Men's $2,00 Union Suits, $1.29; medium-an- d

heavy - weight ecru ribbed cotton union
suits.

Men's $2.50 Worsted Underwear, $1.39; nat-

ural gray worsted, light weight shirts
sizes 30 te 3(1. Drawers, sizes 40 te 46.

Men's $3.50 te SJ.50 Union Suits. $1.69; nat-

ural gray merino, part wool, white combed
cotton and mercerized union suits.

Men's $5.00 te $7.50 Union Suits. $2.39; high-

est grade white and natural gray merino
ribbed union suits.

Women's $1.00 and $1.25 Union
Suits, 55c

White and ptn! lisle and cotton union suits
slecele"M nnd linee lengths

Women's $1.00 and $1.25 Underwear, 45c;
white ribbed cotton pants ankle lengths.
Regular and extra sizes.

Women's $1.75 Merine Tights, 89c; white
ribbed merino tights, knee length.

Women's $3.00 Union Suits, $1.59
Fine white rlhhed tnTlne, part wool union

suits High neik Ijnn sleeves and ankle
lenuthtt

$2.25 Gleve Silk Vests, $1.55
Ilenvv fiunlltv, pute hIIIc ests. Hand top and

with ribbon shoulder wtrapw

Women's $3.75 Silk Sports
Bloemers, $2.15

Glee silk Hiiert bloomers, with double r
clastic FhlrrlnK The run of the mill.

Infants' 75c te $1.00 Vests, 35c; ribbed merino
vests nnd bands. Sizes ft te 1 Mi years.

Children's $1.25 Union Suits, 85c; the pearl
knitted cotton combination waist union
suits.

Fleys' $1.25 nnd $1.50 Union Suits, 89c; random
ribbed fleeced cotton union suits. Sizes 4

te Id yean-- .

A Number of Ciystal $1.50
Klectric Washing Machines DhjhPans
that have been used for demon
straters. Iteg. $140 QCC
Values, at

:.'35a3

$1.00
inum Fry
75c Oval
Foet Tubs
50c Dustlcss
Dusters
Heavy
Combination

I

Sold On Club Plan
Ccsti Alten. 2c in Heur te Oprt Will cut

- Sold Under n Strict GuarantM lnt for

5.30 P. M

On the First Floer
Women's $1.00 and $1.25 Outsize

Stockings, &uc rair .
Hale nnd mercerised etecklnBs.

macK.
Women's 75c Clocked Spert nose, ae rr

heather mixed sport hose, with embroidered
ft lilt cleclt

Women's $1.25 Weel Hese, 75c Pair; Richelieu
riMmrl. heather wool sport hose, enmel,
brown, blue and green heather mixtures

Women's $2.25 te $3.00 English
Weel Hese, $1.39 pair

Plain and ribbed, heather wool sport hose
wool with andimported KnullBh pure

without clocks

Women's $2.00 Silk Stockings
at 95c pair

Pure thread silk, hoi-- Black
unci nth.r wanted colors. Irregulars

Women's 53.00 Silk Stockings, Pair, $1.75;
pure thread silk from tip te tee. Black
and ether wanted colors.

Children's 33c Hese, Pair, 2,.c; fine ribbed
cembod cotton stockings. Black and cor-

dovan. ,
Children's 50c te 75c Stockings, 35c pair,

Pairs, S1.00; mercerized rib-be- d

stockings in black, cordovan and white.
Net every size in each color.

Children's S1.00 Stockings, Pair, 69c; English
ribbed heather wool and cotton mixed
stockings.

Hand Bags
Women's Hand Bags,

49c te $2.69
Leather, fabrl'e and some beaded bairs repre-

senting odd lets from our regular stock
tremendeuilv reduced for quick pellinj;.
Pome arc sllchtly lolled

Gloves
Women's Imported Glace Gloves, $1.19; 2- -

clasp gloves, vith embroidered backs.
Pique sewn.

Women's $1.00 Washable
Twintex Gloves, 29c

Plnue eewn rleve. with a miede finish, self
or black embroidery en the backs. Brown,
prey, tan and white. Size frcale slightly In

complete
Children's Fleeced Lined Mittens. 79c;

fur top mittens, in brown and tan.
Men's Washable Capeikin Gloves, 98c;

gloves in ten shades.
Men's Fleece Lined Suede Gloves, fi9c; grey

suede gloves, with one-clas-

Umbrellas
Men's and Women's

Umbrellas, 95c
Women's handle of full-Ienpt- h bakellte, with

bakellte rlncs Mn' handles In creek
etyle. All made of flne tape-edij- sturdy
cotton taffeta ever paragon frames. :5- - and

slze'j -

Luggage
Fitted Suit Cases, $4.75

Ooed-looklni- r, well made cases, equipped n Ith
cemh. bnih mirror, bur.'T hutten hook,
nail fl' tint! polish container, shoe hnni.
boan-bex- , teeth bruh holder, steel cuticle
knife nml powder and cream receptacles

Real- - Cowhide Traveling Bags, $10.6.; Hand-scwe- d

English frames. Fine hand-brocade- d

surface cowhide. Leather linings. Black
and brown. 18- - and h sizes.

Heal Cowhide Suit Cases, $10.65; hand-sewe- d

corners. Big, extra deep size 21 and 20

inches long. Cowhide straps all around.

Toilet Articles
25c te $7.00 Imitation Ivery Toilet Articles, 10c

te $2.50; odds and ends in mirrors, brushes,
puff boxes, hair receivers, manicure pieces,
combs and many odd pieces. White, pink
and blue. Seme are slightly soiled from
handling.

50c te $1.50 Vanity Bags and
Charming Novelties, 25c

Seme nllKhtlv polled from handling.

Patent Medicines
Earl's Hype Ced, Special, 72c.
Plute Water. 3lc.
Pinkham's Compound, 76c.

Drugs
Quinine Pills, 2 grain, 100 55c.
Seidlitz Powder. 1 dez 20c.
Epsom Salt, 5 lbs., 30c.

Clocks
$1.25 Small Brass Clocks, 95c; guaranteed

movement, fitted in brush brass case. Suit-
able for desk or boudoir.

Silverware
$1.00 te $4.50 Sterling Silver Handle Serving

Pieces, 75c te $3.00; plain and engraved
handles. Included are cheese knives, cold
meat forks, berry spoons, salad spoons,
tomato servers, cream ladles, teaettes.
Each in lined box.

$10.50 Quadruple Silver-Plate- d Toilet Sets.
$5.45; set consists of comb, brush and
mirror complete in lined box,

$1.00 Silver-Plate- d Salt and Pepper Shakers,
69c Pair; glass linings.

Jewelry
Men's $10.50 Open Face Gun Metal Watches,

$5.45; high-grad- e movement, fitted in thin
, model gun metal cases.
Women's $18.25 Wrist Watches, $12.45; el

high-grad- e Nesco movements, in 20-ye- ar

geld-fille- d cases. Small size. Ribbon
band.

Novelty Jewelry
Clearance of 25c nnd 50c Novelty Jewelry at

18e; including bar pins, breeches, cuff pins,
necklaces, etc.

$3.50 French Indestructible Pearl Necklaces,
$1.69; epalescont coloring, graduated
styles, 24 inches in length and solid geld
clasps. ,

10-q- t. Aluminum OO.
'

&2?

$60 Clean -as -a -

Dish Re- -
fiirai-nin- r

'

Alum- - ACr
Pans

Galvanized AC- S-'i
Hand OCrJC

Steel 1 Qr
Pliers

Closing Out a
$62 te $85.00

miaa Cnbinet Floer
hravlest wire Kneel- -

mtchnnlr nnd eluctrlclnns Samples at . . .

N. SNHLLENBUUG & CO.
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Evcrv department in tms great erKuinzHiiuu iui -

this the best Opportunity Day ever. Invest that "Christmas Meney here

te greatest advantage in either high-grad- e home furnishings or fine articles

fe personal use. Broken lets and oddments left ever from big Christmas
business, combined' with wonderful Special Purchases efTer Phenomenal

'Savings.
Share in This Marvelous Sale And Profit Tremendously !

On the First Floer
Clearance of $5.00 Mesh Bags, $2.45; many

attractive styles. Fine mesh.
$2.50 Novelty Bead Necklaces. $1.59; in cembl- -

nation with metal. Fancy pendant effects.
Asserted colors.

Cameras and Artists' Materials
$19.00 Senecn Felding Cameras, $9.00.
$5.50 Kodak Developing Tank, 3'i Inch, $3.98.

$1.98 Metal Tripods, five fold, $1.69.
$3.00 Developing and Printing Outfit, $2.29.
$2.49 Artists' Smocks, all colors, $1.98.
$4.89 Drawing Set, two divider, y av

Winser & Newton Oil & Water
Celers, stock en hand sold

below last list prices

Notions and Linings
10c De Leng Safety Pins, Card, 5c; black,

nickel and gilt. 1 dozen en n card.
23c Sew-O- n Hese Supporters, Pair, 15c; well

made of geed strong elastic.
50c and 05c Fancy Sateen Linings, Yard, 39c;

fancy figured sateen. Fine for coat and
cape linings.

39c and 50c Remnants of Linings, lard, 2.c;
in plain and fancy effects.

Women's Neckwear
50c and 60c Boudoir Caps, 35c; silk boudoir

caps lace trimmed. All wanted colors.
2:e Shadow Lace Plcatinzs. Yard, 13c; fine

shadow pleatings white only.
$1.00 Lace "Bertha" Cellars, 65c; shadow lace

Bertha cellars, finished with black bow.

Lace Tunics
$10.00 and $12.00 Lace Tunics, $3.69; clearance

of semi-mad- e lace dresses of rich Spanish
allevers, fn black and colors. All ready te
slip ever your linings of satins or crepes.
Sizes 36 te 42 bust 48 inches in length.
Picot or French bindings nt neckline. Just,
in time for holiday parties. Black, navy,
brown and some few, lavenders, tans and
white. Seme are slightly imperfect fem
handling of holiday shoppers. Ne mail or
'phone orders.

Handkerchiefs
Women's 35c Linen Handkerchiefs, 3 for 50c;

white; several widths of hems; slightly
mussed.

Men's 50c te 75c Linen Handkerchiefs. 29c
Each; some plain, ethers with Initials;
slightly mussed.

Vei7s and Veilings ,

50c and 75c Veiling,' 44c Yd.; black and colors.
25c Veil Lengths, 18c; black and wanted colors.

Beeks
Popular Fiction, 59c

Thousands of hooks, hundreds of tltl, denns
of authors, including -- Kx Reach. !5an9
r,rrvlS.llnreld K Wrlrht. I"-- " Curwood,
nthel Pell, (.race I. H Luiz. Oene Stratton
Perter. (trac S. Illchitiend

Boxed Stationery
39c te $2.95 Uexed Stationery, 20c te $1.50;

nil holiday boxed paper; boxes nre slightly
soiled from handling.

Brass Desk Requisites at
One-thir- d te One-ha- lf OfT

Odd pieces left ever from the holiday bust- -

Footwear
Women's S5.00 and $6.00 High Shoes, $2.25;

black kid and tan calf high cut lace shoes,
with military heels and welted and stitched
soles.

Women's $6.50 Colonials, $5.25; several styles
in women's tongue Colonials, with turn
soles, high or junior French heels.

Men's $8.00 Black Brogues, $5.35; black Nor-
wegian brogue lace shoes en the new brogue
lasts. Heavy single soles" and rubber
heels.

Beys' $5.00 Schoel Shoes, $3.35; tan calf lace
shoes on medium tee Insts, with welted nnd
stitched soles.

Infants' $2.25 te $3.00 Shoes, $1.65; several
Styles of infants' button and lace shoes,
many novelties included. All sizes in the
let. 1 te 8.

Shee Findings
35c Shee Brushes, 22c.
15c Shee Daubers, 12c.
10c Shlnela Pnste, 8c.
Best Quality Lambs' Weel Seles

50c Misses' and Women's Sizes, 39c.
60c Men's Sizes, 49c.

Remnants of 25c te 45c White
Goods at 16c Yard

27 te 36 Inches wide Mercerized batistepaJama cloth. Mnperle cloths, loncrlethinatnRonlte, fnii elle.s, percales, Itidl.i i

head nultlnRs nurses' sultlnss, lingerie
crepes, linen finish sultlnss, madras, ev
ford MiltlnpiP, poplins, dotted swIsbes. et

- te ietiKths All perfect Reeds
Ne mail or 'phone orders.

On the Second Floer
Our January Clearance
Sale of Women's, Misses'
& Girls1 Outerwear Con-

tinues Tomorrow with
Prices Averaging 50c en

the Dellar
China Wonderful
&A1 OCiiTbii;v

U. S. Government Surplus
Reefing Paper, 70rtiiiU t?ii 1 J'
Made for
th I' R

O e vcrn-me-

hy
(' 0 rtnln-tee- d

Pted
nctH n

nnd etliersS
full y

In- - ni ii Hi jjn'i M!jir
Bpected - -JyMbk.fiiT'nnd pusd
ed an flrrt
quumy Bones noseiutely euaran
anteed for hervlce. ,

On' piecp whltn rerrnlaln lined,
round corner, percelnlp feed cham-
ber Sold en Club Flan,

Thit t the chcaput and best
refrluerater anywhir e.

Number of
Kitchen 40c lW-y- d. Wide 15cTable Oil Cleth, yd..$42.00 Manufacturer's light tmperfetlens,

N. SNELLEN

Opportunity
Kaue Edenfs of V
.u...iu.i.'HU U nUiifAM V llffl

On the Second Floer
Furs

$15.00 Twe-Ski- n Stene Marten
Chokers, $25.00

$29.50 Twe-Ski- n Dark Mink
Chokers, $15.00

$35.00 Large Selected Quality Brown Ameri-
can Fex Scarfs, $19.50.

$15 Chokers and Scarfs nt $7.50; mink, kit
foxes in blue, gray nnd brown; natural
squirrel and opossum in stone marten I
shade!.

Misses' and Children's Fur Sets,
One-thir- d Off Marked Prices

Juniors' & Girls' Coats & Dresses
Juniors' and Girls' $10 te $12.50

Winter Coats, $5.85
riatn and fur trimmed models of wool v leurs,

novelty fabrics and tiwed Sizes 0 te 16
years

Girls' $7.50 Cleth Dresses, $3.8); of fine French
serge and wool crepe in cashed nnd belted
models; embroidery trimmed. Sines fi te
14 years.

Girls' $5 to $7.50 Dresses, $1.95
Of white pique In n variety of prett tyies

attractively trimmed

Women's Undermuslins
$2 Nightgowns at $1.39; pink batiste, prettily

hand embroidered.
$1.50 Nightgowns, 89c; blue batiste, daintily

hand embroidered.
SI.50 Sateen 'Bloemers. 89c; imported sateen

in flesh color. Cut exlra full.

$2 te $3 Bungalow Aprons, 89c
Odds nnd end- - Kmnrt tned'N

Corsets
$1.00 te $3.00 Corsets, 59c: an odd let reduced

for clearance of II. & W., Nilife and a few
r i. .....I, ClirVitle eiilnrl

inn rnrc.ta SI fit): W. R. crirdle ten and I

medium bust corsets of pink cnutll and
fancy broche. All fresh merchandise j

in separate boxes J

65c Pansy Confiners. 29c: two styles all-ev- j

lace, hook back and muslin, book front and
lace back.

Women's Extra Size Dresses
and Skirts

Women's $12.50 Extra Size
Dresses, $32.75

Of Jacquard crepe with rrem sleeve and
neck", Jet fancv af wain, n.i v. black
and brewp

Women's $15.00 Km- -i Size Sports Skirts.
$7.75: well-mad- e -- l.irts in an unur-ua- l vari-
ety of colorings; waist bands, 34 te 40.

Petticoats
$3.95 Silk Petticoats'. $2.65; all-jers- petti-

coats, some have novelty flounce. Goed
quality; leading colors.

$1.23 Sateen Petticoats. R9c; black and color-
ed sateen. Neat flounces.

Blouses and Overbleuses
$5 Silk Blouses and Overbleuses

at $2.95
Clearance of ciep de chine and .Iaear"e

silk blouses ar " rh'eue- - !. - trim-
med, headed ricked nrd smart tii'ered
medelt! In flesh, w i'i h'srim r nnd
hlick

$2.00 and $3.00 Voile Mietics, .il.00; lace
trimmed, tucked nnd dainty tailored
models. Peter Pan and tuxedo cellars.

Women's Bath Robes
$2.95 Bath Robes, $2.00; blanket cloth in ligh'

and dark colors, fin'shed with pipings.
Skirls

$8.75 Prunella Sports Skirts, S5
Smart d f le' nri-.W-! e'i

top plaits aril I.1M strip underlie, ith

Silks
S1.50 Silk Duvetyne, Yard, $2.50; te inches

wide. All pure Mlk reverse side of ma-

terial can be used ns a trimming. Cemes
in a geed range of wanted colors.

$2.00 Navy Blue Crepe Georgette, Yard, $1.25;
40 inches wide. All-sil- very fine quality

offered in one shade only navy blue.
$2.50 Plaid Taffeta, 89c; 35 inclu-- . wide-v- ery

beautiful styles of satin-barre- d plaid
in French and Scotch '.

S2.00 Chinese Shantung Pongee. Yard. SI. 19:
38 and 39 inches wide. All pur0 silk
heavy fine quality, woven n hand loom's
in China. Natural color en';.

$2.00 Black Taffeta, Yard. $1.10; :,:. inches
wide. All-sil- geed weigh' and perfect
black.

White Goods
$1.95 Longcleth and Nainsoek

at $1.33 Piece
Firm, evenly woven teiiR' 'nth n a .f fin- -

lull nalnsecn 10 vtinN in the r " li
Inches sl'le

JiJ.IIU Japanese Nainsoek, Piece, $2.."5: rich
silk finish, 10 yards in the piece. 3(1

inches wide.

Women's Sweaters
Women's and Misses' $1.00 Sweaters at $1.95;

in this let there aie slip-eve- r and tuede
models. A geed of size Navy,
hlaek brown nrd h'gh -- hades.

Opportunity Bargains in

Heusefurnishings
$1.00 te $1.50 Steel 50cPocket Knives, at, Ea.

cs ft f i A)

sLM'. )

X'-- Mi 'tfm .''.rJ1 .'
'v-ir.-

-

One te f,iir ti . de k'Ues ivitannsertril ciuiiiistleii wenO or ManliandleH Hxceptlenal SHl-ie.- lnilerdern filled wlule fl.e iiiiantltj
l;ihtn

z. Rolls
5c Toilet Paper
10 25c
Rolls...

HUKG 6i CO.

WP . j
' I'M"'

STOKK OPENS

TUKMOAl. DEOISMIIKH SO,Day M 1

W9lkTTrT
1 J ENTIRE BLOCK

On the Second Floer
$6.0(1 te $7.50 Sweaters nt $2.95; samples nnd

odd lets of slip-eve- r and tuxedo styles
Plain and fancy weaves. Seme of brushed
wool. Navy, black and high shades in the
let. Ne mail or 'phone orders.

Infants and Children's Wear
Clearanrc of Children's $3.50 te $10.00 Color-

ed Hals, $1.25 te $3.93; many smart styles
in velvet and clelh.

Babies' $1.00 te S2.00 While Silk Caps, 49r te
S1.00: many cunning styles. Seme slight-
ly soiled.

Clearance of Baltics' S00 te $1.50 Knit Goods.
$1.00 le $1.95; soiled sweaters, sacqucs
and leggings.

35c te $1 Knitted .Mitten", Caps and Bootees,
15e le 50c; soiled.

Babies' $1.95 te S25.00 Leng and Short Ceat.
$2 50 te $14.95; various splendid styles
manv hnnt! embroidered. Slightly soiled.
Sizes te 3 years. Seme p.nk and blue bread
cloth coats in the let.

Art Needlework
25c te SI. 50 Stamped Pieces. Each. 10c te 75c;

eddi and ends, includinc centre pieces,
scarfs, luncheon sets, children's dresses,
pin cushion tops. etc. Seme slightly
soiled.

25c te $6.00 Neelties, Each. 10c te $1.50; in-

cluded are pin cushions, fancy boxes, candle
Ftirks, 'crap baskets, cellar boxes, button
boxes, etc.

$2.00 te $15.00 Embroidered Pieces, $1.00 te
S7.50; centre pieces, children's dresses,
luncheon covers, towel . deylies, etc. Seme
lightly mussed.

Flannels
69c Weel Flannel, yd. 55c; cream color. Exce-

llent for infants' wear.
26c Shaker Flannel. d. lfcc: 36-inc- Bleached.
$1.25 Embroidered Flannel, yd. 95c; hemstitch-c- d

or scalloped edges.
25c Canten Flannel, d. 17c; bleached. Leng

fleecy nap.

Continuing Our. Great January
Sale of

Wamsutta and Utica Bed
Muslins at One-thir- d te One- -

haJf Belew Regular
Linens

$2.25 I'nhtrarhcd All-Line- n Table Damask,
vd. $1.39: tine heaw nualitv. nure linen-f- ull

70 ins. wide. Pretty stripe and floral
pattern.

$7.00 AH Linen Dinner Napkins, der. S 4.9." :

bleached, heavy, pur" Irish linen .satin
damask napkin. Size 22x22 inches. Very
pretty patterns.

$1.00 Washable Turkish Hath Mat, each 69c:
in several attractive pattern'. Goed heavy
quality. Large size. Desirable colors.

16c Hurkabark Tewel, each 12' jc; 1Ss36-inc- h.

Heavy, firm wetve. With neat red
borders.

25c Crash Toweling, yd. Ifir; bleached, heavy
union liti'ii Barr:c weave crash ab-
sorbent and Inities . ( olered border.

79c Turkish Bath 'leweN, 59c: woven from
heavy two-pl- y Ten; yarns. White,
heavy, thiVk. Lnrsre ,7.e, spongy towels,
with corded berdeM and hemmed ends.

1800 Pieces 60c te $1.50 Odd Fancv Linens,
25c te$2.85; tumbled and tossed during
the holiday business, b.tt otherwise perfect.
In the let are lace scarfs, square and
round centers, hemstifchcd and embroid-
ered scarfs and squares, round table
evers, etc.

On the Third Floor
Men's and Yeung Men's

Winter Clothing
."Men's and Yeung Glen's

$40, $45, $50 and $55 Winter
Overcoats at $29

Splendidlv tailored rf hlrl-Rrad- e matenati In
mi ftest new n 'en

Men's and Yeumc Men's $30,
$33.50, $35 and ?37.50 Fancv

Suits at 20.01)
fp-te-f- h mArlf r n ma'erlaSrl."' i s nrd

Beys' Clothing
$12 Twe-Pant- s Suits, $7.95

IleM erdif . with tl(f " "i fe Ua. II' ert rrtth
l Twe pairs C "n"! knickern

M - 7 te IS vrnr
514.U Twe-Pant- s Suits, 88 75: all-wo- fancy

cheviets, tweeds and hemeep.ins. Norfolk-coats- ,

lined with mohair Twe pairs of full
lined knickers. Sires S te 17 vear.

S3.25 Novelty Suits. S1.79: Oliwe'TwM model
vith fine eunlity coritiiey pants, full lined
a 'd washable top mi blue, grern. brown and
giay. Si7.e.H " te 8 vears.

-

.

te $20 Winter Overcoats
at

f - mrri-n,l- i' s t i p a ,1 ,
V - I i i" i nnd cr'n h!i li ll.t . r- -

- i . I 1

$22..'.0 Winter Overcoats, S15; all-wo- fancv
cm entinir- - in nil the newest shade- -

Raglan sleeves All-wo- linin: Sl7l'S i
tn is vears.

512.00 Mackinaw s, $7.95 ; l,

blankets. Rig assortment from which
te n!cot. Sues S te 17 jenrs.

$1 te SI. 50 ISleuse, 19c: all the best wanted
materials Neck band and some co! ar- -

Httnehed style, Slightly soiled. Sizes G

te Id years
S5.75 N'eu-l- t Suits S3.93; all-wo- tweeds in

01 Twist -- t '"i s 3 te S years-- .

$1.95 32 l'. S.
Heavy Retinned

S:i.25 Medicine
Cabinet-- ; ....

Uhl- n " ft.

$18.00
$10.00

yearn

heavy-
weight

Dish Pan . .

l . S. Government i
Heavy Floer String VMop. Complete With

f ni innKeiAdjustable
Handle 32c

$.'12.50

complete Electric

ir I '

t

S7.50 Rapid $4t95
cashing Machines.

Hanrl power Paint en tun hllght-I- v

rubbed

S1.50 Willow
Clethes Baskets. .

With side bans m

89c
innN. SNELLEN UL'KG & CO.

i1

S'
-- fn JLi.

.
--JL . j

AT i) . M.

ID

li

I LOSES AT 5.30 P. M. 11

? B

T TPITTXTTwIL T

-- MARKET Jll2Jl'STREETSiyJ

On the Third Floer
Aute Supplies

$2.50 Aute Cushions, $1.98.
R5c Cocea Mai- -, 60c.
$1.75 Cigarette Cases, $1.15.
$2.50 Aluminum License Tag Helder", $1.95.
$1.75 Parking Lights, all nickel, $1.15.
$1.50 Step LigbtM, $1.15.
SI. 63 Luggage Carriers SI. 20.
$2.00 Perfection Wind Shield Cleaners, $1.43.
SI 3.50 Lele Cord Tires, Guaranteed, S9.50.
33c Spark Plug Tester and V rench, 20c.

Sweaters, Jackets, Etc.
Heys' $1.00 S" eaters, S2.50; heavy ribbed pitll-"e- er

i weaiTs, with or wi'.neut cellars. Fer
s lied or f'av.

Mejs R3.00 S eaters, $1.T; !: pull-eve- r

sweater-- , l i navv, ir croon, brev. n.
Men's and P.e' S5.0') S'enl'rs, $3.50; clear-

ance of mi. ill let " h sweaters,
in l.utt'in-rien- t '''h.

Sheenvkin-Lim- d ( r.t". Sprei.il, S10.00; big
roomy sh' ill 1' u. wmi large
fleei-r- c( i g pockets. Has an
inner lin'irr r,l e"-ri- n.

I S. Navv IV ' It..i-i- . Sp-ri- al, $S.2": regti- -'

latum l s-- . y p"a .ini.r". made of 'i.

oz. nielle.' i Fer ;V iMdoer workers.
Beys' S7..V) M ;i.er Knit Sweaters, $1.75; big

hcav.' '(i" k.v.t sweat'"-!- , in popular V--
nei'l; pv'l-c- f style, with "!lnr.

Army Sleeve!", s Sweaters, Special. $2.50;
eveiv wcjtrr iii the let i hand Knit and

!.

Leather .Jerkiu. Special. SH.2.V ad.- of extra
line grail' "f leather, with blanket lining.
Fer all miwlnef " oft er.

I'. S. Anr Slirts. Sperial. S3.00: extra
heavy flannel, with reipfered seams, two
pockets nt"l de'ihl" ('bows.

On the Fourth Floer
Tevs ar-- 1 Dell-- ; of AH Kinds

Reduced One-thir- d e One-ha- lf

end Mere
Babv Camr;p,:s

$35.00 te STOOD B'nrh Hvwoed Pullman
Sleeper Baby ( .iT'aces. T12 30 te $48.75;
nil f'jll .. B :il en gear.
Cor-'ure- In white, cream, gray and
blue iinis"'-'-- .

S30.00 te Sin. 00 Hniuned Strollers. $22.50 te
S2n.7.": w ' lie' rnc!ii ntr bmk and ad- -

jijstable ". ,t re-- t. In wl.itu, cream, gray
a"l blue ' ' ihee.

S30.00 te SI" 00 Screened ( rib' for Babies,
$.'2.50 te S13.75: Kumfv Byle Kots
and ether wel'-kiT-w- n m;'k(".

Floer Coverings
9x12 and .3 x 10.6 Seamless AH-Wr- nl Velvet

Kug. S31.90; ii pretty Persian and Orien-
tal patterns. L'tnite-- i quai ti'v

$42.50 n x 12 Ambassador Hue. $26.40;
beautiful -- ehd colors, with pretty border
effects. I. "mtcd quantity.

$31.50 6.9 12 Seamier Tapestry
Brussels Rug, $22.-15- ; m neat well covered
patterns.

1000 Dezen 9 t IS Rubber St.vr Treads. 11c
each; he.vv qua! if rubber, with pretty
beT'p's. v ph' " iPfis.

Mail and 'ph' nc erde'- - t"le !

Clcaranfe Sale of Heavy All-Wo- e!

Bah Rugs at About
Half Price

;4i..c. r.niii iiiif. ss ?( IK It ith Kuk. M 10
?:1I ISn't. Hit .. :;- -, sn.c,ii I'., ,i, Hue,. M.flO

$10.50 36 x 63 Heaw Av;iinstcr Rug", $6.73;
in pri'tty O "n'.i' avd (.'hinese natterns.

S6.95 27 60 first Heaw Avmmster Rugs,
$1.50; a liiVtr'! a nr'ry r.f pretty Chinese
and v"ll c"- - "-- Per an patterns

$1.50 Wide Best Printed
Cerk l.'neleum, 1'Ac sq. yd.

$2.00 Wide H aw 'nlaid Linoleum,
$1.10 Sq. Yd : cUr from full rolls. Three
pretty t 'p rattens.

$1.50 3'i-inc- b He-iv- y Hit-or-Mi- ss

Rair arpet, S5c yard
Sl.25 h H-a- AMii.nMcr f'arpet, S2.75

Yard: eintahV fir rm , ha!I. and stairs.

Upholsteries
?1.1S Imper'ed ( rctenne. Yard, 59c; beautiful

coier'ITs Mid rich pr,-prn-
. Suitable for

slip nr-f-
- Kta fitic rpin'tty.

79c Inip-rt- el D 'apery Peplin. Yard. 48c; ex-a- 'l
eellent i, iai't In the v anted colors.

S8.98 Lacet rabinn Curtains, Pair, $5.48;
made eyr- - (ipulile thread net, ecru coleri
only. L'1.' yard lerttr and geed width.

75c te Slt!'S' Odd P airs and Lace Window

Government

J

I ane.s. is,- - te SlO.ii;,; consisting of scrim,
inarrjutett-- , file's, .aet Points
and most rverv known ft vie.

1 lie ericitiel n.-c- remain en ''ckt you
n ak your iiv.-t- i iu '.t- - .f .'u.-thtr- d

9sc Natural ("olered Mndr.is. nrd. 55c: pretty
de-'tr- in, of fv,- , ,. ,U;,!itv. ,;s jn,,
wide.

S".9 T.iuestr;. , ;,,--) nrh ,j,., Yard, S2.98;
pretty eii,M- pat'cfis i,r.,. ,,uai,M
Iciea1 u;-- l t t; mi;, pi-- : ,

9Sc Leatherette ( K-- ., weil madecushion, ith K ...1 ti'Iuig. Brown nnd
blaei- ,!u-- t l , K fr th,. a.ite

S2.l 5n.tn.-l- i "cleur, tl.. Sl.'l!); rich, lustrous
"ap- r ' '. ni. iv i , 'Utl,
I r nf i v. ill( ni e'ja'it '.

Pictures Frirrtcs
S2 te m.iiii l r.uneil I'll t iir. ,. 1 1".- - rnrn.

duct iorie i ' nl'l an me irrr inn- - ers, fne- -
simile vat. ii ler-- . t.-- ; t.,. ,., m'rrra- -
mented g 'i a:- I i'ir-,ts.a- iim-.- mould- -
ngs; -- (uai an r - i.lt , ,

SO. 01) te S; 00 St;nd,liL' I'hetnirrimli I'm..,.,.
2."i(l; hi i, rl-- .. , ,.,.v. i''ba e r '.-- '

$2.:e : ft. Felding ?l't:

89i
Slep S1.39

er

-- 2.-i Felding $1.69.Inuiiiu' !!(., 1te $.-)!.-
-()

Floer
Lamps

$25.00 "'

$37.50
W 'd ' nriei 'new nri,) ,,,, rl ,

thhen n, tq ,0 (;
I'elvchrr.MIP ,. ,.

and I'l.i l mil i,
ntiv, h i(i n nn, ,

('inipleti- with
iai

finlnhnl with si
mce 'eiiii- 11

"Ize repuim bi ':

Cls.ini' Out About 25 Fsed
Sewinir Miu'bines

tit S'lii m j rr-- I., snn
In ,slll 60

' ' t ' ' idiil

Jun or '-- Thjnl Floer

:W8

1

4'


